TEAM BUILDING SAILING DAY

WHY SAILING IS THE PERFECT TEAM ACTIVITY
In today’s �me sensi�ve, performance driven climate a company day out needs to be
measurable and jus�fiable.
Whether you are looking to incen�vise your staff, get your team working to their
op�mum performance, reward your key players or retain your best clients; sailing is
the ideal corporate ac�vity to achieve your desired outcome in a memorable way.
Sailing is unique as you don’t just watch the ac�on you are part of it. A day on water
creates a natural team bonding environment as you have to work together,
communicate and co-ordinate your ac�ons to get the yacht moving forward!
Absolutely no sailing experience is needed to join one of our sailing days as we provide
professional crew to show you the ropes and make sure you get the best out of your
day.
Fantas�c for networking, building team rela�onships or simply ge�ng to know your
colleagues or clients be�er!

PERFECTLY LOCATED
Port Hamble is an excellent loca�on for your sailing day or event. Our base in Port
Hamble Marina is in the heart of the beau�ful riverside village with a selec�on of
bou�que shops, restaurants and pubs all within a short walk.
The Banana Wharf waterside café is a perfect place to start your day with crews able
to meet their skippers whilst enjoying breakfast overlooking the yachts.
Once on board the yachts, your guests will receive a safety briefing before naviga�ng
out of the Hamble River which is just a short sail to the main sailing area known as the
Solent, therefore maximising �me spent in ac�on!
1 hour from London Waterloo
15 minutes from Southampton Airport Parkway
5 minutes from J8 off M27 with free parking in the marina

Contact Britannia on 02380 458 900 or email info@britanniaevents.co.uk

PROFESSIONALLY RUN TEAMBUILDING DAYS
Britannia have been organising teambuilding sailing days for 18 years, and
during this �me we have welcomed clients from small companies looking for
a whole company day, or large mul�-na�onal companies looking for a
departmental day out.
We pride ourselves on a�en�on to detail, ensuring your day runs perfectly
with minimal effort from your organiser.
Our professional skippers and first mates are hand-picked for their easy-going
nature, professionalism and ability to bring the best out of your team.
They will ensure everyone is involved in the day regardless of their role back
in the office, coaching your group to become a high-performing team in just
a few hours.
WHAT TO EXPECT
Learning new skills
Working together as a team
Constantly changing condi�ons
Involvement from every person
A memorable and fun experience!

SOME OF OUR CLIENTS

"We had a great day with Britannia, the events managers and crew
were super helpful and our clients really enjoyed the day." - Aecom

Contact Britannia on 02380 458 900 or email info@britanniaevents.co.uk

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Sailing package for up to 10 guests
Costs include:
Charter of a modern, stylish 40� yacht - Beneteau First 40
Professional skipper
Professional first mate
Car parking (three permits per yacht)
Loan of waterproof jacket and trousers for each crew member
Sail with 10 guests per boat
Sleeping for up to eight guests on board (in shared cabins)
Full event management
Shore side support

SUGGESTED ITINERARY

Contact Britannia on 02380 458 900 or email info@britanniaevents.co.uk

08:30

Guests arrive for breakfast overlooking Port Hamble Marina

09:00

Teams are introduced to their skippers and shown to the yachts for
a safety brief

10:00

Yachts depart for prac�se sailing in the Solent

12:30

Lunch on board

13:30

Racing begins with crews pu�ng to the test their new sailing skills

16:30

Yachts return to Port Hamble Marina

17:00

A�ernoon tea and cake with prize giving

BRITANNIA CORPORATE EVENTS
Port Hamble Marina, Hamble, Southampton,
SO31 4QD.
+44 (0) 2380 458 900
info@britanniaevents.co.uk
britanniaevents.co.uk
twi�er.com/sailbritannia
facebook.com/rulethewaves

